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October 2 – Rob Varner….The 5-year Superintendant of the Page 
Unified School District, Rob Varner, talked about his upcoming 
retirement in June (2020). He told us the job continues to give him 
great satisfaction. He referred to our community as a “fantastic 
place to live.”

October 3 – Allie and Brittany Hansen…..12-year old Allie is well 
known in the Page area, having been treated for leukemia for three 
years already. Her mother, Brittany, is a nurse, and brought us up to 
date on Allie’s condition. This program aired just prior to Allie being 
honored at a Page High School football game for the 3rd year in a 
row.

October 7 – Page Police Chief, Drew Sanders, and the Page Fire 
Chief, Jeff Reed….Both Chiefs were interviewed together about the 
upcoming “Ask the Chief” event on October 15. The interview was 
aimed at letting the community know about the event.

 

October 8 – Julie Sabattis…Julie is with the Utah Division of Wildlife 
Resources and was here to bring us up to date on the DWR’s battle 
against quagga mussels in Lake Powell. It’s been a 5-year effort to 
keep the mussels from spreading to other bodies of water in Utah.

October 16 – Megan Moore…Megan Moore is the Student Council 
Advisor at Page High School. She and the student council were here 
to share with the community the events surrounding the upcoming 
Homeco0ming celebration at the high school.



October 17 – Kay Leum…Key is the Executive Director of Extended 
Learning at Coconino Community College and was sharing 
information about an upcoming event at the Page campus of the 
college. Co-sponsored by the Glen Canyon Conservancy, on October 
22 there was to be a presentation about the 150th anniversary of 
completion of the Transcontinental Railroad.

October 18 – Deanna Ashworth…Deanna runs the Powell Museum in 
Page. She was speaking about the upcoming annual dinner in 
November that is aimed at raising funds for the museum. Because of 
a flood over the summer, the museum was closed at this time.

October 21 – Dr. Benjamin Williams… Dr. Williams was here to 
promote Proposition 431, which was to be voted on in early 
November. Prop-431 was aimed at making sure tax money continued 
to come-in, in support of Page Hospital.

October 28 – Kay Leum…Ms. Leum is with Coconino Community 
College and spoke to our audience about “Foundations of Drawing” 
at the Page campus. Kayn is the Director of Extended Learning at the 
college. The class was to start the next evening and cost $95 for six 
weeks of study.

October 30 – Susan Eubanks – Ms. Eubanks is the CEO of Page 
Hospital. She was in to talk about Proposition 431, coming up the 
following week on the ballot for Page area voters. Susan came in 
with confidence about Prop 431 passing. (which it did by 87%)



November 5 – Judy Franz – Mrs. Franz is the Executive Director of 
the Page/lake Powell Chamber of Commerce. Judy was here to talk 
about the upcoming Chamber event called “Santa’s Layover Vender 
Fair on December 7. At the time there was still ample time to contact 
the chamber and to get involved in the event.

November 6 – Ernie Rivers – Mr. Rivers is the Page High School 
Athletic Director and was here to bring us up to date on sports at the 
high school. Volleyball and Cross Country were still in season. And 
he was preparing for the winter sports, including girls and boys 
basketball. The girls were the 2-time state champions as we entered 
the season.

November 8 – George Hardeen – Mr. Hardeen is with the Salt River 
Project, and was with us to discuss the imminent closing of the 
Navajo Generating Station, which was/is owned by SRP. He was 
promoting an event at Coconino Community College coming up 
called “A Look Back at the Navajo Generating Station.”

November 11 – Darren Coldwell – Mr. Coldwell came in at a time 
when he was about to assume the duties of Page City Manager. He 
spoke of he and his wife, Barbie, being very excited about their 
move to Page, Arizona. 

November 15 – Kierra Campbell – Kierra is the Children’s 
Coordinator at the Page Public Library. She spoke to us about the 
man upcoming events for children at the library, and movies for the 
kids, too. Along with the activities she spoke to us about, Kierra 
mentioned their website, where anyone can keep up on what’s going 
on.



November 18 – Theo Martin – Over the previous weekend the Page 
high School boys’ Cross Country team had won their sixth 
consecutive state title. Coach Martin was extremely happy. This 
championship was the 17th in school history.

November 19 – Bryan Hill – Mr. Hill is the General Manager of Page 
Utility Enterprises. He was with us for a very unfortunate reason; his 
second-in-command, Todd Savage, had been killed while operating 
his motorcycle the previous Friday. The sudden passing of Mr. 
Savage hit the Page community quite hard, and Mr. Hill was 
extremely eloquent in speaking about his good friend and co-worker.

November 20 – Justin Smith – Boys’ basketball coach Justin Smith 
was with us as the Page High School girls and boys basketball 
seasons were about to get underway. Coach Smith was beginning his 
first season as the boys’ coach. However, he has a nice history at 
Page High School, as in previous years he had led the girls to two 
state titles.

November 26 – Rob Varner – The soon-to-be former Page Unified 
School District Superintendent, as always, covered a number of 
topics with us on this interview. One subject he spoke of was his 
belief that political leaders who do not have a background in 
education should not be making decisions that are going to affect 
students across the state.

November 27 – Shayne Jones – Mr. Jones was the longtime head of 
maintenance at the now-closed Navajo Generating Station just 
outside Page. He was saddened by the closing and expressed his 
sadness to us on-air. Mr. Jones said he came to understand the 
“why” it had to close. He called it a perfect storm of circumstances. 
But it did not make things any better for him.



December 3 – Deanna Ashworth – A surf theme was ahead for those 
attending the 42nd annual John Wesley Powell Museum dinner and 
auction. Deanna is the curator for the museum and gave us all the 
details of the upcoming event (December 7) The event was to be 
held at the Gone West restaurant in Page, and guests were asked to 
dress in their beach attire best.

December 4 – George Hardeen – The Salt River Project’s George 
Hardeen was here to talk about his upcoming lecture at the Page 
campus of Coconino Community College. He was to talk his hiking on 
Navajo Mountain and the Rainbow trails. Hardeen has hiked that 
area a couple of dozen times.

December 12 – Dr. Tommy Lewis – Dr. Lewis was the recently 
named Superintendent of Coconino County Schools. His background 
was in education all around the Navajo Nation. He spoke to us about 
a number of subjects during our chat, including the recent closing of 
the Navajo Generation Station. But more importantly was his 
empathy he has for students who have personal issues at home and 
how it affects their school work.


